The response of excised stem segments of several tree species to freezing and thawing cycles was studied. All species studied (Thuja 
The physiological basis for xylem sap exudation in dormant maple trees has not yet been adequately characterized. Various hypotheses involving both vitalistic (5, 19) and physical (7, 17) mechanisms have been proposed but none as yet satisfies all observations. It is known that exudation in maples results from positive pressures which develop within the stem itself (8, 17) . Root pressure is not considered a significant driving force since exudation may occur in excised stem segments whereas little exudation is found from root stocks after removal of shoots. It has been established that sap flow is temperature dependent with maximum yields occurring during the period when the wood temperature fluctuates above and below 0°C (9, 10, 19) . Uptake of soil solution occurs during the cooling period and has been termed a "conditioning" phase by Marvin (8) . This conditioning is required for large sustained volume flows during the warm period.
Recently Milburn and O'Malley (13) proposed a new hypothesis to describe sap flow in dormant maple trees. Absorption of sap is described as a biphasic process and is entirely apoplasmic moving from the vessels through wall material into gas-filled fibers (Fig. 1) . Initial absorption of sap can be entirely explained as a consequence of gas dissolution and contraction within the stem, presumably in embolized fibers surrounding vessels. Absorption associated with freezing occurs as a direct result of ice crystal formation (on the inner wall of fibers) and proceeds as long as ice crystal growth occurs. Growth of ice crystals does not progress into cell wall capillaries because the freezing point is 'This work was made possibly by grant No. A6919 from the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada. depressed due to surface absorption effects. Continuous flow of liquid water occurs up to the site of crystal formation. Flow by vapor distillation is considered small by the authors. Gas entrapped in the fibers becomes compressed as ice crystal growth continues and contributes to the positive pressure driving sap out of the stem during the thaw. This system is similar to the process used to described water flow in frozen soils (1, 3, 4, 20 Figure 3 we show the rate of sap flow versus time for freezing and thawing cycles performed on excised shoots ofsugar maple, birch, cedar, and beech. All shoots were in their 'native' state, i.e. the stems were not perfused with any solution before the freeze-thaw cycle. Positive flows indicate an exudation and negative flows indicate sap uptake. The duration of the freezing exotherm is indicated by X and the thawing endotherm by E in Figure 3 . The response for sugar maple shoots is typical of that reported by Tyree (18) for the same rate of freezing. It should be noted that only sugar maples absorb sap during the freezing cycle and exude sap during the thaw. All other species behave in the other way, i.e. birch, cedar, and beech exude sap during the freeze and absorb sap during the thaw.
In Figure 4A we characterize the response of sugar maple stem segments in the native state collected during the winter. Temperature measurements are included in this and the remaining figures. At 0 h the stem began supercooling to -30C at approximately 0. 1C/min (Fig. 4A) Figures 4 and 5 None NaCl 2% NaCla 0.2%a Figure 6 None 2% NaCI 2%a NaCla Figure Figure 3 . Temperature measurements are included in this and the following figures. In A, the unperfused response is shown, in B response after perfusion with 125 ml of 10 mm NaCl, and in C the response of the same stem after reperfusion with 125 ml of 2% sucrose and 10 mM NaCI. of tissue frozen, and the absence of small diameter stems which froze rapidly in the earlier experiments (18) probably account for the difference in peak flow rates. Total volume absorbed during this freeze was 2.0 ml. Temperature and solution equilibrium was reached at 3.8 h. After an additional 30 min the stem was -warmed to +3.0C at 0.2°C/min. An initial absorption, approximately 0.1 ml, occurred, possibly associated with ice contracting in the vessels as it melts. The endotherm is indicated by a reduction, below 0.2°C/min, in the rate of change of stem temperature since heat energy absorbed at this time is consumed in the heat of fusion and not contributing to raising stem temperature. Sap, under positive pressure, began to exude from the stem at this time. Peak flow rate during efflux was generally less than during absorption but usually persisted for a longer time. Total volume of effiux was generally equal to or slightly less than the total absorbed (0.1 + 2.0 + 0.1 = 2.2 ml absorbed and 2.1 ml exuded). Occasionally after several perfusions exudation volume was greater than absorption volume immediately prior to thawing. However, there was always a net absorption leading to increased stem density over the entire experiment.
The response of the previous stem after perfusion with 10 mM NaCl, i.e. in the absence of sucrose is shown in Figure 4B . Absorption associated with cooling (without freezing) was again observed; however, absorption associated with freezing was clearly reduced (1.4 ml) and of shorter duration. It is especially important to note that additional absorption occurred during the thaw (1.0 ml). Freezing cycles were run on samples collected throughout the year. Responses fall into two distinct groups: (a) leafy or summer and (b) winter/early spring responses. The response of winter stems has already been described. Stems collected after bud break show greatly reduced absorption volumes on freezing (Fig. 6A) . These stems also absorb sap during the thaw, contrary to O'-Malley's (15) observations. Native sucrose content is negligible at this time. Perfusion with sucrose leads to slightly increased absorption on freezing and to some exudation on thawing (Fig.  6B) . The amount of sap exuded is small, less than 50% of that absorbed. These stems quickly become saturated and cease functioning. However, it is clear that sucrose has the same effect on these stems as it does on winter stems.
Winter and summer responses for both sugar and sycamore maple are summarized in Figure 7 for comparative purposes. Both the native response and the response after perfusion (NaCl for winter and 2% sucrose for summer) are shown. Freezing response is indicated with 'F,' thawing with 'T.' Empty bars indicate absorption; hatched indicate exudation. Although responses between stems are variable there is a consistent effect of sucrose concentration on exudation volume in individual stems.
In Figure 8 the effects of concentration on four sugar and two sycamore maples collected in late winter are shown. Perfusion with increasing sucrose concentration leads to increased exuda- The maple response to freezing and thawing appears to be quite unique. These stems show the unusual property of absorbing sap during freezing (Fig. 3) Vol. 84, 1987 thawing. These aspects are still under investigation in our laboratory.
We have shown that maples in general have a unique property of absorbing sap during a freezing cycle. All other species tested exuded sap while freezing. This property alone does not account for the exudation of sap from maples. The exudation process depends on the presence of sucrose and appears to be independent of the absorption process. The specific role of sucrose has not been determined but a simple osmotic role has been ruled
